
BRICKS OF THE MULE

HOW THE OLD STAGERS WOULD
DODGE THE CINCHING PROCESS.

The Bell Mnre nml the Wny She
lYould Lead the t Ian The Antic
of n Herd With a Survey Expedi-
tion Durlnw n Total Solar Kellpnc.
An old member of the Ilnyden geo-

logical survey was recalling Home of
liis days on the trail. He said:

It was then that I learned the Ingen-
ious tricks of the mule, one of the most
intelligent animals living. It was in
1STS that I Joined the survey. All con-
nected with the expedition were or-

dered to round up at the Havis much,
twelve miles from Cheyenne, the home
ranch of one or those cattle companies
whose herds then ranwd from ltrlth;:i
Columbia to Texas. When I arrived I
found n scene' that resembled the camp-
ing plnce of an array.

"A little way off ou the prairie was
being herded the enormous bunch of
mules that was to transport the expedi-
tion. The puckers were occupied In
agreeing upon and cutting out the
mules to be assigned to each division.
They would ride first one and then an-
other to determine the very best sad-
dlers, and the.se they would calmly ap-
propriate for themselves. The packer
of those days was a very Important
personogo, and the Harden survey en-
gaged only those of the highest rank.
The mules employed were the most de-
sirable for packing purposes, the Span-
ish mule, weighing 700 or SIX) pounds,
sure footed, strong and good travelers.
They were very Intelligent and after a
short time became extremely cunning
In avoiding the duties required.

"First, ns the regular hour for sad-
dling npproaohed they would steal
away and hide behind some rock or
clump of bushes. As preparations were
made for cinching, they would watch
cautiously, and at the first tug of the
cinch they would bow their sides in
the direction of the operator, at the
same time inhaling to the fullest ex-

tent. An old niuie that had become
jefilly scienlillc at the business will
keep an inexperienced packer busy
cinching anil rocinching for two hours
and then only to find that the operation
must be repented In the first half mile
after leaving camp. The only way to
thwart his purpose Is to wait a few
moments till the mule is off his guard
und then quickly gather In the slack or
for the 'off' packer to turn him sud-

denly to the left, destroying his atti-
tude of resistance.

"Accompanying each train of mules
is always n horse of some description,
preferably white or gray, wearing a
cow bell and commonly designated ns

errfcuinre.' The mules will follow
anlmah-asy- i colt follows Its moth

er nnd In casei of peril or distress on

its part will manifest the anguish of a
child over its parents.

"Once on the survey In crossing n

mnrshy droln the bell mare became
mired. A mule near her, discovering it,
immediately gave the alarm. Instantly
the whole train, with the packs on their
backs, rushed to the rescue. They hud-

dled about the bell mare in a circle
and brayed until the very hills re
echoed .with their lamentations. The
packers in their attempts to extricate
the mare wore nearly trampled under-
foot by the excited mules, which in their
efforts to assist rapidly beenme mired
themselves. It required the united ef-

forts of the whole Hoyden survey to
hold them back until the packers could
liberate the mare.

"When turned loose to graze only the
bell mare needs to be hobbled or pick-

eted, thus giving ui mules entire freo-JJB- k

to rnnge for food. It is next to im

possible to stampeue or urive mem
away. Their devotion to the bell mare
was touchingly shown at the time of
the total eclipse of the sun In the sum-

mer of 1878.
"We were in northern Wyoming and

had made a forced march to get to the
region of totality, which was 43 north
and 32 west. We had just renched the
point when the eclipse began. Only the
scientists whose business It was watch-
ed it, however. The rest of us were
busy watching the mules. They were
quietly grazing near camp when a sick-

ly yellow light began to spread over the
landscape. At this one and another
would raise his head and goze Inquir-
ingly at the mule next to him o ascer-

tain if he were up to any mischief.
Finding no cause of the phenomenon
there, they all with one accord turned
tratx made a survey of each other up
and down the line to discover the prac-

tical joker. Unable to spot him, they
turned In concert while the light grew
more ghastly nnd made a prolonged
Survey of the horizon.

"The hills nnd mesas now became
covered with a mottled light blue,
green and yellow like a snake's skin.
This was more than they could stand.
With a simultaneous impulse they
turned to the old bell mare and hud-

dled aronnd her for protection. The
mottled light now passed away and
was succeeded by darkness. This was
all right. They understood darkness.
One by one they turned from the bell
mare ad by successive nnd regular
thumps announced that night had
come, and they had thrown themselves
on the ground to sleep. When the dark-
ness began to pass away the whole op-

eration was reversed until natural day-
light arrived, when they all quietly
went to feeding again, making no

on the unusually short night"
!New York Times.

A Dlnturher.
"What a nice little boy!" said the

minister, who was making a call.
"Won't you come and shake hands, my
on?"
"N'aw!" snapped the nice little boy.
"My gracious! Don't you like me?"
"Naw! I had ter git me hands an'

face washed Jlst because you come."
Philadelphia Press.

Rending Telegram.
There are two members of the racing

fraternity, both ardent horse owners,
whose early education was sadly neg-

lected, and neither can read. Hoib
conceal to the best of their ability their
shortcomings In this regard. One of
them received a telegram the other
day, but he could not read It and did
not wish to expose his ignorance. Ho
met the second horseman, and ns he
was looking anything but pleasant he
was accosted with:

"What's the matter? You look like
trouble."

"Trouble? Sure. Just rend that."
And he thrust the telegram into his
friend's hands.

"Well, I should say It was trouble!"
was the unexpected reply. "I'm sorry
for you, old fellow." And the tele-

gram was handed back, neither being
ny wiser as to its contents.
At this Juncture a stable boy came

whistling nlong, and the recipient of
the message hailed him with a JoculaY
remark and after quizzing him awhile
said:

"I'll bet you can't read, son."
"Huh, that's where you're way off!

I kin read as good as you kin."
"Weil, let's hear you road that. If

you cau it's a two bit piece for you."
The harmless telegram was read, and

now both of the men are wondering
what the other mount by saying the
message denoted trouble. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

The Duty of a Gentleman.
On another occasion, having return-

ed from playing poker nt the club, my
grandfather said:

"When a man Is hard up he should
borrow, but he must devote his ener-
gies to paying back nnd remaining the
equal of the man from whom he has
borrowed. ' If he cannot pay back, let
Ulm bo frank about it, for it is better
to steal than to cheat"

And uguin:
"To ride straight and to shoot

straight, to win money cheerfully and
to lose it cheerfully, never to bo boor-

ishly in debt or swinishly drunk, to en-Jo- y

flowers and music, and if possible
to be in love with at least one good
woman, is half the duty of a gentle-
man."

"What's the other half, grandpa?"
I had asked him. .

"Why, to be a gentleman, of course."
Gouverneur Morris in Iteader Maga-

zine. x

A Quotation Trneed.
Who wrote the words "a prospect all

on fire?" They are quoted by Words-
worth in his "Evening Walk," and Pro-
fessor Knight nnd his helpers had been
unable to trace it. But Nowell Smith
communicates to the Athenaeum his
discovery that it comes from a long
forgotten poem, "Sunday Thoughts,"
by Moses Browne. Moses Browne's
phrase lives like a fossil in Words-
worth's poem. Browne died in 1787
and was not unknown to Dr. Johnson,
nt whose suggestion he brought out an
annotated edition of the "Compleat
Angler." His "Sunday Thoughts" was
reprinted ns Inte ns 1800. Ho held the
living of Olncy for a short time dur-
ing Cowper's residence there nnd had
John Newton for his curate. Loudon
Globe.

Trovldent Anlmnlft.
All birds Of the crow tribe, rooks es-

pecially, exhibit a tendency toward
winter like squirrels and some other
animals to lay up a store of provisions
for their sustenance against n season
of scarcity. While jackdaws select
holes of trees and old buildings to store
away such provisions, rooks convey
them away to their rookeries. There In
Inst senson's nests they deposit them.
Toward springtime, when they begin
thinking about setting their houses in
order, they visit their rookeries and
when rebuilding their nests throw out
the unused store. Thus it is we often
find an accumulation of acorns, pota-
toes and what not on the ground under
their nests. Nature Notes.

An Ancient Tunnel.
Tunnels are no new things in his-

tory. The only known Inscription In
early Hebrew records that the conduit
which conveys water from a spring to
the pool of Siloam, on the west side of
Jerusalem, was, like the Simplon tun-
nel, cut from both ends of the interven-
ing ridge. But the Hebrew workers
miscalculated, nnd while there should
have been still three cubits (about five
feet) to excavate they heard the voices
of the workers in the other tunnel, as
there was a deviation of the lines,
which should have Joined.

A Variation 'With a Bin Difference.
"Y'es, he used to be In the newspaper

business, but he's studying for the min-

istry now. He says he decided that he
couldn't be a reporter and save .his
soul."

"Indeed? I believe his old city editor
put It differently. He says he couldn't
be. a reporter to save his soul." Ex-
change.

Improving- - the Mountains.
The cockney who said he valued

Switzerland for its mountain hair has
1 supporter in a writer In the Irish In- - i

dependent who remarks, "There are
many mountains In the country now
bare nnd desolate whose brows If whisk- -

ered with forests would present a strik
Ing appearance." London Tuuch.

Wanted the Lentil View.
"Of course you know how many min-

utes there are to an hour," said a
lawyer to a witness in ah English
court

"Wrell," said the witness after pon-

dering for awhile, "let's hear your ver-

sion of it."

A true man never frets about bis
place in the world, but just slides into
It by the gravitation of his nature and
swings there as easily as a star.
Cta pin.

i

DRIVING OUT A DEMON.

Queer Sienna by Which Tartar Lnmna
Cured a Fever.

On the plains of Tartary, the "land
of grass," the struggles between go;.l
spirits nnd demons often occasion con-

siderable annoyance for the Ignorant
tribesmen and afford prol'.tahle em-

ployment for the lamas. lYrea Hue
and Gabot. French travelers who
crossed them threescore or more years
ago, witnessed the struggles of the
learned men to drive out one of the
demons.

The aunt of the chief of an encamp-

ment in the valley of the dark wa;c.-- s

was ill of a fever. Her nephew waile.l
Ui patience, but she iliil n. .1 i;ot well,
ami at last he called in tin; lama:'. His
worst fears were continued. A demon
of considerable rank was present in

her and must bo cast out, a task for
which the lamas would need to be well
paid. Eight others were at once called
in by the first, and together they made
from dried herbs an image which they
called the "demon of Intermittent fe-

vers." Tills Image they put in the pa-

tient's tent.
An hour before midnight the lamas

ranged themselves in u semicircle In
one end of the tent, with cymbals,

bells, tambourines and other
noisy instruments. The remainder of
the family made up the circle, while
the patient crouched opposite the linage
of the demon. The chief lama had be-

fore him n copper basin tilled with mil-

let and some little paste Images. The
tent was full of smoke from the hearth
lire.

Upon a given signal the clerical or-

chestra began a noisy overture, the lay
witnesses beating time with their
hands. The diabolical concert over, the
grand lama opened the bonk of exor-
cisms and began chanting the forms.

From time to time he scattered millet
to the four points of the compass.
Sometimes he would quit the regular
cadence of prayer and indulge in an
outburst of apparently indomitable
rage, ubuslng the herb Image with
fierce Invective and furious gestures.
When he had finished he gave a signal
with his arms, and the other lamas
burst Into a tremendously noisy cho-

rus, setting all the noisy instruments to
work at the same time.

The lay congregation, having started
up, ran out of the tent nnd three times
circled round It, beating It with sticks
and yelling in the most blood curdling
manner all the while, and then

the tent ns precipitately us they
had quitted It. Then, while the others
hid their faces, the grand lama set lire
to the herb Image and carried it from
the tent Into the plain, where he watch-
ed it burn nnd anathematized it. In
the tent the other lamas tranquilly
chanted prayers in a solemn tone.

The expulsion hnvlng been thus ac-

complished In the finest manner, the
members of the family secured torches
nnd, accompanied by the nine lamas;
all making night hideous with cries nnd
beating of instruments, escorted the pa-

tient to another tend where she fell
nsleep, to awaken later without her
fever. The incantations succeeded, to
the amazement of the travelers, nnd
the Illness did not return. Youth's
Companion.

One Letter Xftnic.
It must be very convenient to possess

a surname consisting of n simile letter
of the alphabet. The Paris papers
mention the singular case of a certain
Mario whose surname consists of the
one letter, 15.

Many years ngo there was n shop
kept In the Uue do Louvaln In Brus-
sels by Therese O, and then- - is n Mine.
O living with her two children nt

n suburb of the Pclginn cap-

ital. In the Uue de 1'Angh' In the same
commune lives n Mr. O (with a cir-

cumflex accent), who Is no relative of
Mme. O. In 1S0(1 among the Belgian
recruits was n young man .mimed O,
who could not Write nnd signed his
name with a cross, yet he could so
easily have learned to write his own
name! In the department of Somme
there is a village called Y", In the Zuy-de- r

Zee there Is a bay called Y and
Amsterdam has the river 1'.

In China there is a largo town of the
same brief name. In the Chinese prov-
ince of Ilonan there Is a city called U,
nnd in Franco there Is a river and In
Sweden a town rejoicing In the name
of A.

The Renl Dick Ti.iplii.
The real hern of Dick Turpln's ride

to York Is said to have been a highway-
man named William N'evlson, who was
born nt I'oiitefrnct In 10P,!. The story
goes that on one occasion Nevlson rob-

bed n gentleman nt Gadshlll, then rode
to Gravescml, crossed the Thames nml
galloped to Chelmsford. After baiting
here he pushed on to Cambridge nnd
Godmanchester, thence to Huntington,
where lie baited his mnre again and
Slept an hour. Aftcrwnrd he took to
the North road, reached Y'ork the same
afternoon, changed his clothes, went to
the bowling green and made himself
an object of notice to the lord mayor.
Being subsequently charged with the
robbery, he cited the lord mayor as a
witness nnd was acquitted on the sup-

position that it was impossible for a
man to be at two such remote places as
Gadshlll nnd Y'ork ou the same day.

Africans TV Huh, but Never Wipe.
Great attention Is given in most of

the African tribes to the care of the
body. The teeth nre cleansed with a
stick which has been chewed Into a
kind of brush. The hands tire washed
frequently, not by turning nnd twist-
ing and rubbing them together one
within the other, ns with us, but by a
straight up nnd down nibbing, such as
is given to the other limbs. .This man-
ner of washing is so characteristic that
an African might be distinguished by
it from a European without reference
to the color. The sun is their only
towel.

In Vanity reir.
A Woman wishing to purchase Hap-

piness at any price was directed to a
booth In Vanity Fair. .

"I wish," she said, "to buy a Wom-

an's Friendship."
"Madam," said the Clerk In attend-

ance, "such commodities are not for
sale." 1 uni told, however, thut they
an awurded to deserving applicants
nt a house on Good Fellow Street
There are two women passing yonder
with a Friendship between them."

"I hnvo neither time nor strength to
go so far," suld the Woman wearily.
"I shall have to buy Love Instead."

"That Is not for sale hero either, but
you will find many Occasions when it
Is given away unasked."

"Why do you continue searching
among your wares?"

"I find 1 huvo been mistaken. Here,
lifter nil. Is something labeled Love."

"Ah, but I see quite well that this la
not the genuine article."

"Madam," whispered the Shopman,
not to be overheard, "we have no gen-

uine articles. All our wares ure imi-

tation." New York Times.

A Story of Joe Mnnley.
Chief Justice Fuller of the United

States supreme court was on a visit to
Maine some years ago and while there
was entertnlned by Joe Mnnley, Mr.
Mnnley was held In great reverence by
his fellow citizens all over Maine and
espechilly In Augusta, his home. He
took Mr. Fuller for a drive nbout the
pluce, but was forced by a pressing
I ........ 4n lunva lila mlnetUlisilieon Cilftllfel 1111:11 1. IV u.o
before the drive was finished. When
Mr. Mauley had disappeared the driver

' turned to the judge, whom be did not
know, nnd, drawing out a cigar, said:
"I suppose you don't mind if I smoke.
When we are driving Mr. Mnnley we
never light up, because he's rather a
distinguished citizen." Fuller repress- -

ed n laugh and told the driver to go
ahead, which he did. Later the chief
Justice retailed the joke to Mr. Mauley,
who at the first opportunity told the
driver a few things, winding up, "You
miserable three ply Idiot, that was the
chief Justice of the United States."

A I'ollte ntHchara-e- .

"It Is possible," said a New York
man, "to be polite always. It Is pos-

sible to be polite even when discharg-
ing a drunken coachman. I know that
this Is so, for I have seen the thing
done.

"A friend of mine found himself
obliged to get rid of his coachman for
drunkenness. He summoned the man
into his presence and discharged him
with this polite speech:

" 'I fear, Montgomery, that we must
part. It has been Impossible for me to
avoid noticing Unit several times dur-
ing the past mouth you have been er

sober. Now, I don't believe that any
man can attend properly to drinking if
he has driving to do, and, therefore, at
the month's end you will bo free to de-

vote yourself exclusively to your cho-

sen occupation.' "

Cuttlntr .letvelH Vniler Water.
"The precious id one workers of Ger-

many ure umoiw- -' the most interesting
persons I have ever seen when engaged
in cutting their jewels," sold a well
known traveler. "The principal indus-
try Is nt Freiburg, ou the edge of the
Black forest. In- which the precious
stones nre found. The principal Jew-
els are ninethyst, lnpls lazuli and mala-
chite. .The process of cutting them is
the Interesting part of the work. All
of them are cut under water. The
Jewel cutters He flat upon their Btom-nch- s

while nt work, with their hnuds
under water, holding the stone which
is being prepared, and the motion of
the wheel does the cutting. The action
of the water makes the process more
rapid nnd nt the same time leaves a
better surface than If cut In the air."

Hears That Flult For Salmon.
Alaska's brown bears near the Bering

sen live largely on salmon and are ex-

traordinary Ushers. Before beginning
to fish they always place themselves
on the downward Bldo of the river.
"They seem to smell the salmon by
some extrnordlnury means," says a
hunter, "and then begin dashing In and
out of the river at some shallow place,
rarely falling to catch a fish. They
bring it out on the bank and devour it
if possible selecting some thick patches1
of bushes nnd grass in which to mako
their meal, which does not take them
long."

True Carentnenv.
True greatness first of all Is a thing

j of the heart. It Is all alive with ro--'

bust nnd generous sympathies. It is
' neither its age nor too far be--j

foro It. It is up with Its nge nnd ahead
of it only Just so far ns to be nble to
lead its march. It cannot slumber, for
activity Is a necessity of its existence.
It is no reservoir, but a fountain.
Hoswcll D. Hitchcock.

The Way of Man.
When a mau and his wife start to go

liny where, says a Missouri paper, he
tells her to get out his good suit, tlx the
buttons in his shirt, get his euls, good
shoes, tie his necitle, brush bis hat,
perfuSM lis hiind':erchlef and a few
other lit le ,Jobs. Then he puts ou his
hat nnd sn.7s: "Great Scott! Ain't you
ready yet?" Kansas City Journal.

He Warn.
In her huslmnd?" ex-

claimed Mrs. I)e Style in surprise.
"Why. before they were mnrried she
used to tell me that he was a Greek
god."

"She told me that, too," responded
Mrs. Van N'obb. "but he turned out to
be n regular Bacchus." Pittsburg Tost

Unavoidable.
"Old Baukes has started his son Per

cy in business."
"Was he forced to?"
"Yes. 'He couldn't Induce, anybody

to engage him." Cassell's. j

DOGS AND DEERl

A Mad Flight For Lite In the Wllda
of Siberia.

The strength of heredity both in wild
nnd In domesticated animals Is brought
Into clear light by nu Incident related
iu a book, "In Search of a Siberian
Klondike." The authors of the book
were traveling by dog team through
the wilds of Siberia.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon the dogs
suddenly broke Into a swift runt and
we knew they had scented something
thut Interested them. We soon per-

ceived that we had struck a deer trail
and that we were Hearing an encuinp-meii- t.

We turned a bend in the road,
and there n hundred yards uliead of us
we saw the cause of the dogs' excite-
ment.

A team or reindeer were running ror
their lives. Their Tungus driver was
lashing them with the whip nnd was
urging them with all his might, for he
knew as well as we that if our dogs
overtook them before the camp was
reached we seven men would be utter-
ly powerless to prevent the dogs from
tearing the deer to pieces. Our driver
put on the brake with nil his might,
but It had not the least effect The
fourteen dogs had become wolves in
the turn of a hand, and no brake could
stop them. There were many stumps
nnd other obstructions along our wny,
und my driver hnd great difficulty In
preventing a smushup.

For a short time the deer held their
own and, In fuct, gained on us, but
before the yurta (vllluge) came in sight
we were gaining rapidly. While we
were still at some distance the people
of the villnge, warned by the cries of
the dogs, comprehended what was the
matter and, arming themselves with
sticks nnd spenra, came ruining to
ward us. As they came on they spread
out In n funlike formation across the
trail. When the terrified deer reached
the line the men spread out nnd let the
team through nnd Instantly closed
again to dispute the pnssnge of our
dogs.

Our driver was nowise minded to let
the natives club his dogs and perhaps
injure the valuable animals, so he re-

sorted to the last expedient Giving a
shout, of warning to me, he suddenly
by a deft motion turned our sledge
completely over, landing me In a snow-

drift on my head. In this position the
sledge was all brake, and the dogs were
forced to stop. They were leaping in
their harness nnd yelling like (lends
incarnate.

I sat up In the snow bank nnd laugh-od- .

The other drivers had f ill wed our
example, nnd the struggling tan-rl- of
sledges, hnrness. dogs nnd men formed
a scene that, to the novice nt least, was
highly ludicrous. The drivers and the
vllluge people were belaboring the dogs,

nnd the entire herd of reindeer belong-
ing to the village was escaping in all
directions up the hills.

The render may well ask how the na-

tives can use both dogs nnd reindeer if
the sight of n deer has such a madden-
ing effect on the dogs. The explana-
tion is simple. The two never go to-

gether. There is the dog country nnd
the deer country, but they do n.it over-

lap. Confusion Is often unav.i'il.il.iy
cuused by traveling with dugs tiir.;::,ii
a deer country, but the natives iIj 11 it
take It In ill part, knowing that if they
themselves have to truvel with deer
through n dog country they will cause
quite ns much Inconvenience.

Troll of Indiana.
The Indian believes when a man Is

so unfortunate ns to lose nn eye he Is
entitled to two wives, and he generally
gets them.

The wolf bus a regular name and is
never mentioned ns a wolf, but Is ac-

credited with having a soul and is con-

sidered almost human.
An Indian never goes on a hunt soon

after attending a funeral, knowing that
game will detect his whereabouts read-
ily after being nt a funeral.

The medicine man always takes
charge of nil In camp when on a hunt.
He plnees his medicines In the ground
with great pomp before building his
enmpflre. The fire Is never removed
while the hunt Is In progress.

Knowing thnt a shot through the
molt of a deer Is fntal, the Indian al-

ways roasts and eats this part before
he eats bis supper after bringing in

the carcass. Kansas City Journal.

Burns Got the Silver.
Bobby Burns' associations with Car-

lisle were of nn active personal char-
acter, ns there are Interesting anec-

dotes to prove. It was at Carlisle that
he fell Into the company of three farm-
ers, and In the course of their conviv-

iality the farmers agreed with Burns
to try their hand at versemaking, and
all four deposited half n crown on the
table for the one who wrote the best.
Burns, by the way, on entering the
room was welcomed by the others as
"Johnny Peep." What the farmers
wrote Is not known, but the following
was Burns' production, and of course
he lifted the "siller:"

I, Johnny Peep,
Baw three fat sheep.

And these three sheep saw me;
Half a crown apleco
Will pay for their fleece.

And so Johnny Peep goes free.

The Shortest Sermon Ever Acted,
As to preaching, arguing and Inter-

preting Scripture in the pulpit, the ec-

centricities of ministers are endless.
We need not have recourse to such sto-

ries as that of Lorenzo Dow. who per-

formed "the shortest sermon on rec-

ord." nis subject was "Backsliding,"
and What might be called the body of
his sermon consisted In his climbing up
a smooth sapling with great pains and
difficulty nnd the sliding down ngain.
An immense concourse of people had
assembled to hear liim. and great was
their astonishment nt witnessing this
performance. The only words uttered
were, ."Hold on there. Dow; hold on."
Then he slid dowu again, put on bis hat
and left
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0.&"j.r UINAUO, Proprietors

7 r

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking

and Winding.

Enterprise Silk Co.

m
PTTk pttti mm

THE OLDEST, PtIEST ANO MOST
PCLIA3LE BA KNC POWfi MAVU'
FACTURE9. NO OTHER EQUAL TO IT.

A fJl.:iti'
Ownni'n. it i n in Afric.

coii!:ii:r-- . between M.lKiO nnd l.'.rcii Ir
hnliltnnfM nnd Is surrouin'e.l by u u

Isnik" of poles, the top of every polo
being crowned with n human skull
There nre six gates, and th approach
to eneli g;ite is laid with n pavement
of human the tops being the
only parts that show above ground
More than ",un skulls nre used In tin
pavement leading up to each gate.
The pavement Is of snowy .vlil.eat-3.-

Dolbdied to the smoolliuc of Ivor;.
by the daily pns. rigo of hundred of
naked feet.

Old r.T.il YnnriKr.'
"Well. well, that's a funny thine"
"What Ik?"
"Miss P.'issny was nu old i:i:iid he- -

fore she married, and nmv that her
nusimna is tieau sno mist iiecome a
youns widow." Catholic Standard and
Times.

Anticipation.
Peaeou .Tone- -' -- In i!'o better land ev-

erything will I e inn '" kno'vn. Mr.
Prye Won't t!i:tt bo liae? I've ahv-i-

Wondered ny 1"' Surah Wilson was

7

A.

HAILF.OAD
HUrFLO & ALL!. 1LE JY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grado Division,

n Effect Nov. 27,1904, Eastern Standard T'me.

KASTWAIll).

No 109 No.ll3lNo.101 No 15 Nc 107
A. H. A. M a. h. i: mi- - h.

.... s 8 9 Ui 1 1 : 5 Jft

.... U 'M II Ifi 4 05 7 51

.... i) 4? II IS 4 IN s O."

I 5 20 10 ) 11 ii 4 50 8 r.
5 iH 10 27 4 5S 1H IK

a - 10 :u 11 51 6 04 in 411

6 4'.' 10 iK 12 10 6 21 tl Otl

0; II 10 12 24 5 B ?!
tli Pi til 20 5 SO $11 II
tu 2:1 tn 211 tu 5 to :;;

6 U!l 11 42 12 62 0 l"i U .'.0
t4ilM14!l t6 22 8 58,

U 5:i 11 K 1 15 6 30 10 OA

7 00 S12 Oft 1 25 6 40 10 15
7 12 1 37 5.1

7 25 1 50 J 10

7 3(1 1 65 7 15

7 ;is 2 03 7 2.1
8 01 2 211 7 47
8 Pi t2 3S X! 50

5 8 411 .... $ 05 J 8 20
A.M. 1'. M. P. H. P. M. r, II,

STATIONS,

Pittsburg. ..
Ked Hunk...
Lawsonliam
New llelliluli
Onk KhlKO
MayiHil t
Siiniuiervllle . ..
llruukvllle
Iowa
fuller :

lteynoldsvltle ..
Pancimst.. . fc
Kails OreukA...
IJtllluls I...
Sahti'a t...
Wlnierburn 1. ..
I'eniilieltl
Tyler
iti'tinc uittG
limn
Driftwood

Train 1151 IRunrliLVlleiivns'Pltt.shiiMrO (N. u. tn .

jted bank 10.55 ttrooKvlllo 12.20, HcyauldHVllIe
.', riiiiBurueK i.i4. arrives uuuiilbl,20 p.ni.

WEHTWAKD

NUU0 Mi mo(NolU2 No.lll No, l!0
IMAIIIIRH. A u A A r w

.Irlftwoull f 5 50 Sll JO .... I 8 60
Uraiii ; to 10 til 3ii to II)
Hennei;tto 0 25 1145 .... g s
I'yler 8 50 12 12 .... H 6.1
l'liililleld 7 un 12 m ... 7 04
Wlnierburn 7 Oi 12 25 ... 7 10
saliula 7 Is 12 iio .... 7 23
I'ullois (i 05 7 30 12 55 15 00 7 36
KnllsOreek b 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42
I'lineiinst to Id tS 14 t7 47
Keynoldsvlilu.. 0 30 8 0s 120 6 27 7 51
Kllllur tU4 t8 20 .... tftl.l til 12
Iowa tl) 54 t6 50 tS 18
llrookvlllu 7 0i 8 35 ISO Him 8 30
Sumtnet'vUlu.... 7 20 t 40 J2 10 0 15 8 47
.MayiHirt 7 37 t 00 ;2 21 0 32 I) no
011k Kitten 7 43 til 12 ... 8 3s nilNew HiMblclierii 7 51 20 2 3N 6 45 $ V M
Lawsonliam.... 8 21 u 47 S3 Otl 7 14 ....

8 3.1 in 00 320 7 25 . .
1'lttsburg 11 16 $12 35 j 6 30 jlO 00 ....

A. H. r. 111. 1. m. I. M. p, 11.

1 r:iln 1)52 (Sunday) leaves Dullolii 4.00 p.m.
Fulls Creek 4.i, l(eynoidsvllle4.i!0, Hrookvillo
4.60, Ued Haiikd.211, Pittsburg !).: u, in.

On Sundays only tiulii leaves lirlftwood lit
8.20 a. in., arrives Dubois 111.00 a. 111. Heturn-In- u

leaves Dubois 2. no p. in., arrives Drlfi-ivoo- d
3.40 p. in., slopping ut. Intel medlalo s.

Trains marked run dally; daily, except
Sunday ; t Uug station, nuere signals must bo
sbown.

Philadelphia & Erie liailroud Division

In cll'eet Nov. 27th, 1S104. Trains loavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD

9:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunbury.
Wllkusharre, Hiizletoii.l'oi.tsvilJe.Seraiilon,
llarrisburg and the sta-
tions, arriving at f lilladeipiiia 0:23 p.m.,
New Vork, Ic.iO p. m.s Ua!Uuiore,:00 p. m.iWie.liuigion, 7:1. p. ni Pulluutit Parlor ear
from Williauispon to 1'liiliidelpliia anil er

cimehe from Kane to I'liilutlelpiua
nnd vYilliiunsuort to Baltimore, und Wash-
ington.

I2:iitip. in. T ml s, daily for Siintiury, ii

g and pnueipai iiaernieiliiite sinuous,
.arriving at I'liiuulelphiit 7:32 p. in., New

I ork lil;2 l p. m., biulimoi e :.10p. in., Wusli-Inm-

s:.l.i p. in, parlor cars
. and passenger eoaehes, Uuiialo to 1'hlliu.el- -

pliiii null WashliiK'ioti.
1:00 p. ui . ii, fbtfly, for

and slut Ions, ar-
riving at l'lilbidelpnm4:2J A. .M.; New Vork,
7.1.) a. 111. j llallimoiu, 2.20 a. m.i Wastiingion
3.30 a. M. I'ullinan Mueping cars liouillarrisliuig to I'lilliulelpliiu anil New Vork.
I'liiliiUt-Iphi- passengurs can relnulu in

undisturbed unlil 7:30 A. !.
U:u5 p.m. Train 4, dally for buiibuty, Harris-bur- g

and tircrmedliitc stations, arriving at
I'hiiaiii'lplila, 1:17 a. M. ; .ic Vork, l:33
A. ti. ou week days 1111U 10.3s a m. 1111 Sun-
day; Hall Imoie, i:15a. m.; Washington, !:30
A. M. 1'ulitiiiiri sieepers from Erie,
and Wiliianisport lo rinladulplii.l, and
Willliilnsport 10 Washington, Passenger
coarhes Kile to t'lillltdelpliiu, unit
Wilbamspori to bajtimore.

WfcSTWAUl)
1:32 a. m. Train 7, dally for llull'alo via

r.ruponuni.
1:41 a. ui. Train 9, dully for Krle, Hldg-wa- y,

and week days lor IJuHuis, Uleimuut
and principal intetmeibatu st atlons.

1:60 a. ni.--- 'i ruin 3, daily lor trie and Inter-
mediate points.

3:45 p. in. Train 15, dally for buffalo via
":4 rp . in. Train 01, weekdays for Kane and

In ter mediate station-,- .

JOHNSONUUHG ItAILKOAD.

p. in. WKKKOAVS. a. m.
:i5 nr Clei morit lv ... 10 40

3 211 Wood vale .... 10 43
3 25 Qulnwood .... 10 40
3 20 Smith's Kun ... 10 52
3 12 Insianter ... 10 5'.l

3 (17 straight .... 11 04
2 50 Ulen liun-- l ... 11 15
i 40 Johiisonbuig .... 11 33
2 20 Jv Uiilgway ar .... U SO

Kidgway & Clearfield EUilroad
and Connections.

WEKKDAV.

p.m. H.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
1 41 in I) 20 ai Rblgwuy lv 0 . ,0 12 01 4 05

J u1' Mi l Haven 7 01 12 01 4 15
1 ):, 0 W Croviioi'l 7 I'l 1 I! 4 25

7 05 K 55 Me,ii Mills 7 l.i ii
? 01 I 40 8 51 H.ue liock 7 19 12 Hi 4 4
I 57 I 37 8 47 U:im- -i 7 2 I 12 30 4 H

I 47 I 27 8 3i broeli wsiyv'l 7 32 Ii 4n 4 JS
) I.I 1 23 8 HI Lanes MiPs 7 37 12 45 4 53
i 3s s ,1) M.Miiui 7 41 4 A 7

tl .1.1 i 15 s 2.1 llarvcys Kun 7 45 12 64 5 01
6 Ml 10 s ::o lv fulls C'kar 7 ;l I 00 ft 05
1 "'JHi' lv ""bolt- ar 8 "I :

JL-- 0
3d" I 0 in t'iili.-i;'- k lv 1 15 6 it)

fl'l-- l 12 6. fi ' Kt'Vltoiilsl llle s IH Sll 5 27

j ;i: 12 zi tl "5 Iwook1 ill- - 8 :li J li IU
4 511 11 41 (i 20 N.-- II 2 3"
I 05 05 Ketl It.lliU lo 1.: 3 J 7 25

hi U 00 lv I'il.lstiiirc.ir ft ,1 30 10 00
.nt. a.rn a.m. . p. i',. p.m. p.m.
for (li.ii- tables ami ebi nit .nfui tnatlon

L'tin-t.- p .

w. w a i kkhi:i;v, .1. li. wool),
l.en'l Manager. 1'as. Truffle Mgr.

wr.i i. 1101 11.1.1'n eassenuer Agt.

i; rr.sisuut;. clauio. a. SUM
L MwmtxK kailhoad

r.iln SriiH'iipp. f irst l lass Trains.
I'l' . '! Ml lltiU . mg Willi lJ. ft.

1.. mm.- - at SuniiiierviilK.

COINU EAt.T.

No. 1. ' No. X No. 5.

Clarion, leave 7 5:t.m 11.10 a m 4.16 p.m
Strut ton vilie, Sim 11.21) " 4.20 "
Wulerson, 8 12 " 11.32 " 4.38 p.m.
1 orsieu s.:t; 11.40 " p.m.
MunmervJlle, ur..s.4H ' 12.00 ' 6.I.1 p.m.

ooi.vt WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. Nn. 6.

Summervllle. lv, 8.55 u.m 12.20 ii.20 p. m
i'iirsli-u- , H.I4 " 12.30 0.30 "
Wulerson, Mst 12.40 " 11.40 "
Strattonvillp, Il ill ' " 7.00
Olurioit, urri ve, !.55 I. Ill " 7.10 "

In enVrt Oe'oher 17, 1'1. for urt her Infer"
ntation aildies-ili- e Company's general otlh--

at briMikvilie fa.

VL.(lflin,r Invitations and Visit- -

ing C.nrds neatly and prompt-
ly printed r.t The Star oiTice.


